
 
PREPARATION COURSE FOR 

NEW MINISTERS OF THE 
EUCHARIST AND THE WORD 

A course for the new Ministers of the 
Word and Ministers of the Eucharist 

for St. John the Baptist church 
continues at 8pm in the Friary Centre 
on Mon 30th Nov and Mon 7th Dec. 

 
KINSALE MUSIC PROMOTIONS 
Upcoming dances @ Actons Hotel 
  Joe Cooke & Southern Beat on 
Saturday 28th November 

  Michael Collins Band on Saturday 
5th December 

 

THANK YOU 
Scoil Naomh Eltin would like to sincerely 

thank all who came to the Christmas 
Bazaar held on Sun 22nd  Nov at Actons 
Hotel.  The school would like to especially 
thank all the local businesses who donated 
and the volunteers who made it a wonderful 

and festive success. 

KINSALE GAA 
A.G.M. on Sun 29th Nov at 5.00pm 

in the Temperance Hall. 
 

PEOPLE'S CLIMATE MARCH 
Gathering at the Library, Grand Parade 

Cork on Sun 29th Nov at 2pm. 
 

A CHRISTMAS TREAT 
Floral demonstration by Breda 

Keohane in the Riverstick 
Community Centre on Wed 9th Dec 
at 8pm. Admission is €7. Visitors 
welcome and refreshments will be 

served. Hosted by Barrymartle I.C.A. 
 

THANK YOU 
Thank you to all parishioners for hosting 

and attending the Autumn Stations and for 
November offerings for Holy Souls Novena. 

  
       CAROLS FOR COPE 
On Sun 6th Dec at 7pm in 
St. Patrick’s Church, Rochestown.  
Church choirs, school choirs, youth 
choir and orchestra. Donations on 
the night in aid of St. Paul’s School, 
Montenotte.  All welcome.  Lighting 
of Christmas tree at 6.45pm. 

 
HEALTHCARE SUPPORT TRAINING 
The Carers Association is providing the 
QQI (FETAC) Level 5 Healthcare Support 
Award training in your area in January 

2016.  For more info contact the training 
unit on 0579370221.  

 
 

 

FR. STAN HEISSION 
Sincere thanks to everyone who 
organised, contributed to and 
expressed good wishes for my 

recent 80th birthday party.  
God bless, protect and guard you 
and yours. It made me feel great 

and my family were amazed at all 
the kindness and goodwill.  

 

Altrusa Club of Kinsale’s 
Annual Christmas Fayre on Fri 
27th Nov at the Temperance 
Hall from 10am-12.30pm. 
Dunderrow Community Alert 
AGM on Mon 30th Nov at 8pm 
in Eli Lilly. 
 

 SURVEY OF EVERYDAY MEMORY LAPSES 
    This survey involves completing an anonymous questionnaire from DCU 
School of Nursing and Human Sciences exploring the memory mistakes 
people make in everyday life and the possible relationship between memory 
errors and age, gender, mood state and fatigue. Questions take approx. 20 
minutes to complete. This information may help GPs judging the potential 
seriousness of an individual's memory complaints. 
    If you are aged 50 or above, and you do not have a diagnosis of dementia, 
Parkinson’s Disease or a neurological condition that impairs cognition, 
stroke, tumour, significant psychiatric or learning disability, or severe 
hearing or visual impairment, please find this online survey at the following 
web address: http://bit.ly?1LQP0iF 
    For further information, please email Sophia.kilcullen4@mail.dcu.ie 

 
OBITUARY 

The death took place peacefully in 
Kinsale Community Hospital on 9th 
November of Michael McCarthy, 

Sleaveen Park. Michael was a 
native of Kinsale. Following his 
father’s footsteps, he joined the 

Merchant Navy. After 6 years he 
came back to Kinsale and worked 
delivering milk and bread in the 

town. He loved fishing, sailing and 
his family. 

The funeral Mass was celebrated by 
Fr. Robert accompanied by Fr. Stan 
Heission and Fr. Michael O’Mahony, 

and the burial was to St. Eltin’s. 
To Michael’s wife Maura, daughter 
Evelyn, sons Anthony, Brian and 
Derek, sisters Joan and Phyllis, 

grandchildren, in-laws, nephews, 
nieces, relatives and friends we 
extend our deepest sympathy. 

May he rest in peace. 
 

CONSOLE CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION OF LIGHT 
The annual Console Christmas Celebration of Light will take place in the Sacred 

Heart Church (M.S.C.), Western Road, Cork on Sun 29th Nov at 4pm. The 
celebration commemorates the lives of loved ones lost through suicide. It is an 
evening of song, music, poetry and reflection, which includes the lighting of a 
candle and a minute’s silence in the presence of others as a symbol of hope for 
the love that endures. The celebration also serves to provide support through 

contact with the extended Console community. Light refreshments will be served 
after the ceremony. 

 

Prayer when lighting 
1st ADVENT CANDLE 
“Oh God, as light comes  
from this candle may the blessing of 
Jesus Christ come to us, warming our 
hearts and brightening our way.  May 
Christ our Savour bring life into the 
darkness of this world, and to us, as 
we wait for his coming”. 
 

 

 

REMINDERS…. 
 

YOUTH 2000  
   CHRISTMAS RETREAT 
Youth 2000 invites all young adults 
aged 16-35 to a Catholic weekend 

retreat from Fri 18th – Sun 20th Dec 
at Newbridge College, Co. Kildare. 
For more info or to book a place on 
the free buses phone 01 6753690. 

Visit www.youth2000.ie 

L’ARCHE  
CHRISTMAS FAIR 

On Sun 6th Dec from 10am – 4pm 
in L’Arche Day Service, Togher, 

Cork. Music, gifts, cake sale, book 
sale, raffle and lots more. In aid of 

people with an intellectual 
disability. Admission free! 
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 Fr. Robert writes…. 

Who will Stand? 
      Blaming others for our troubles is not something new in our world today, but 
there are those who believe that it has reached near epidemic proportions in our 
times. We find it difficult to accept responsibility for our failures and challenging 
circumstances. There is a culture today of putting the blame on anyone or 
anything other than ourselves for whatever is not right in our lives. The poet 
Brendan Kennelly says, “The Devil is always blaming someone, the bricks of 
blame pave the floor of hell.” 
      Other people argue that everyone must be responsible for their own life and 
what happens to them. A person’s conditioning, in family background, education, 
community and experience of life has nothing to do with it. It is a person’s own 
responsibility whether they are a success or failure. Of course this argument is 
made by those who were born and reared in more favourable circumstances. 
      Obviously neither view is absolute. Whatever life does to us or for us, we still 
have a choice. 
      In this Sunday’s Gospel, Jesus paints a grim picture of human life. “Nations 
in turmoil and agony, people dying of fear. As they await what menaces the 
world, the powers of Heaven will be shaken.” Jesus goes on to say, when you see 
these things happen, stand erect, hold your heads high, your liberation is near at 
hand. The invitation is addressed, not only to those who will experience the 
second coming of Christ, but also to everyone throughout the history of the 

Church.  
      This Sunday is the first Sunday of Advent, the beginning of a new Church 
Year. Advent is a season of waiting, looking forward, of hope. We all find it 
difficult to wait. Yet something powerful happens when we do. We have a choice, 
we can live in fear, we can blame others for the troubles and difficulties of life or 
we can stand with expectant faith that the Lord will carry us through our 
troubles. As the Psalm says “Let us see O Lord your mercy and give us your 
saving help.” 

SERVICE FOR THE BEREAVED   

This Service will take place  
in the Parish Church on  
Tues 1st Dec at 7.30pm.   
 
 
 

 

READINGS FOR NEXT SUNDAY 
Second Sunday of Advent 

Bar 5:1-9. Ps 125, R/ v 3. Phil 1:3-6, 
8-11. Lk 3:1-6. 

PRIEST ON DUTY 
Fr. Robert Young 021 4773700 

EMERGENCY No.: 086 3339063 
 

ANNIVERSARIES 
We remember in our prayers: 

Marguerite Arnopp, Caly Wright, 
Sheila and John Corcoran, 

James Murphy, Tony Harrington, 
Edward Hunt, Nan Acton, 

Babs Collins, Miah O’Brien. 
May they rest in peace. 

 
SACRED SPACE 

The 12th edition of this popular prayer 
and reflection book is available at the 

back of the church after weekend 
Masses and can also be bought from 

the parish office at a cost of €10. 
 
 
 

MASS TIMES 
 

SUNDAY 
Parish Church:  Vigil 6.30pm 
 10.00am & 12 Noon 
Carmelite Friary: 
 8.30am & 11.00am 
 

WEEKDAYS 
Parish Church: 8.30am 
Carmelite Friary: 7.30am & 10.00am 
  

SATURDAY 
Parish Church: 11.00am 
Carmelite Friary:  10.00am  
 
 

EXPOSITION OF THE 
BLESSED SACRAMENT 

Parish Church: 
Mondays from 9am to 1pm 
Tuesdays from 9am to 8pm 
Carmelite Friary: 
Wednesdays from 7-8pm 

 
CONFESSIONS 

Parish Church: 
Saturdays after 11.00am and 
6.30pm Masses. 
Carmelite Friary: 
Saturdays 10.30am & 3.30pm 

 

PARISH OFFICE  
Hours:      9.15 – 12.45pm Mon-Fri 
Tel: 021 4773821 
Address: Frenchfield, Lower 
Catholic Walk, Kinsale, Co. Cork.  
Email: kinsalecatholicparish@eircom.net 
Website: www.kinsaleparish.org 
 

ENCOUNTERING MERCY 
Three sessions on the theme of Mercy in 
the Gospel of Luke on Mondays 30th 

Nov, 7th Dec and 14th Dec from 10.30am 
to 12 noon at Pastoral Development 

Office, Parochial House, Ballyphehane.  
Located in Church grounds – access and 

parking on Friars Walk. Contact Sr 
Karen 021 4537601 

 

SERVICE OF RECONCILIATION 
To celebrate the Year of Mercy, the 

Friary will have a Service of 
Reconciliation every Wednesday 

during the Holy Hour from 7 ‐ 8pm. 
 

DECEMBER  
CHURCH COLLECTORS  

6.30pm: Richard O’Driscoll, Kevin 
Murphy, Con Lane, Denis and Colm 
Gimblett 
10am: Michael Sheehan, Kieran 
Canniffe, Joe O’Leary, Tim Buckley 
12 noon:   Phil Devitt, Margaret 
Arnopp, Michael Cronin, Owen 
Corcoran, Pat Morrissey. 
 


